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GÉ. dered four car» a week In advance, but 
only one car was supplied for the four 
loads. Cars were furnished on Thursday, 
but too late for any market that week. 
They had to feed their stock five days at 
Wlarton till Monday at 5.S0 p.m., when 
they shipped their stock, arriving on the 
market Tuesday last at 1 a.m. Prices be
ing from 26c to 40c per cwt. lower than 
last week, these drovers lost from $76 to 
$100 each.

Cucumbers, Canadian .......... 0 40 0 «0
Georgia peaches, 6-basket 

crate 114 CURS IT CITY YARDS 
TRADE DULL, PRICES WEAK

CRAIN OPTIONS RICHER 
ON A STEADY MARKET

«CITY DELIVER*.
Twice daily atO afp-m.

BUSINESS HOURS.
Store ox ns every day at 7.Sj a. m. 

and closes every day at 6p.ro, except
ing Wednesiaj', whsa store closes at 5 
p.a. When you can't come phone or 
write

RS •"*; SUBURBAN DELIVERY 
leaves every day at 8 Ssia for Balmy $ 
Beach, K w Beach, East Toronto, J 
Chester, Doscaster, Todroarden,Wych» !
wood, Brasondale. Dovercottrt, Juac» Î
tion and Swansea. Every Moiidiy, S
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a », lot 
Deer Park, Dari*ville and Eftlntoa.

Recent Heavy Balnetorme : «
hsv, shows !
the very .
bad con- ■
ditlon of a «

3 26 3 50

Saturday’s SavingsFlour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60, track. To

ronto; Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, $3.60 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6; second patent, $4.40; strong 
bakers’, $4.30.

York
5iàood Cattle Off 25c Cwt and 

Common Cattle 40 to 50 
Cents Cwt.

0. Wheat, Corn and Oats Firm at 
Chicago—Price Current’s Week

ly Crop Summary.

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dec.

New York ...........................  89% 99% 103%
Detroit ........................... i.. 92% 93% 97%
St. Louis ............................. 88% 90 93%
Duluth ....................................... 100% 100%
Toledo ..

What I» It Made Of? Going on a Fishing Trip?
Better get

CATTLE MARKETS. .
-) Wuee ill's Sasha It 

Maef-ng. The most 
important part 1».na
tural a.ph.it taken 
from Trinidad Lake, 
properly treated. For 
a foundation the be«t 

5^3 quality ef wool felt.
. 1 densely compressed.

- 1 I Is used. This felt Is 
... . completely saturated

with the asphalt, which fills up the 
pores of the felt and makes It ab
solutely waterproof. Our roofing 
Is put up In rolls containing one 
hundred square feet, and the price 
Per roll for everything supplied Is 
as follows —r
Extra heavy grade. $3.001 heavy 
■Trade, $2.80, Standard grade,

Two Dollaira.

iange. your fish
ing tackle 
outfit in

Cables Steady—Cattle Are Much Eas
ier at New York. ,7 .1order It 

you want 
to make a 
record

catch that will astonish the natives. 
We have everythin* you need for 
the sport, and at prices which every
body says are ’‘anrlght."

great many i__________ roots. 6 J
^— your roof Is

^leaking* !
badly, give _!

a coat of 
Wool teak

------------------ which win
seal up every leak anld make It' 
absolutely watertight, priced per * " 
ÿngle gallon *t 11.26; per gallon. In' " J’ 
3 gallon cans, *1.16; and per gallon 
In five gallon palls at 

One Dollar

93 I^feelpts of live stock at the city mar
ket, as reported by the railways, were 114 
OaWoads, composed of 1504 cattle, 1777 
hogs, 2097 sheep and lambs, with about 
aw calves.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, July 26.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
£d to %d higher than yesterday, and corn 
futures %d higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c high
er than yesterday, July corn %c higher 
and July oats l%c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 63, 
contract 8;.corn 163, 20; oaU. 78, 20.

Northwest cars to-day, 2eu; week ago, 
gle; year ago, 688.

primary receipts wheat to-day 608,000, 
ehlpments 669,UOv; week ago. 618,000, *44,- 
ne; year ago, 1,166,000, 29*,OU0. Corn to
day 298,000, shipments 729,000; week ago, 
MaW, 664.000; year ago, 416,000, 223,000.

Argentine shipments this week are es
timated at l,2u0,000 bushels wheat and 
2 000,000 bushels corn. Official, last week, 
wnest 1,544,000, corn 2,146,000; last year. 
Wheat 1,824,000; corn 3,136,000.

Price Current, in Its weekly crop sum
mary, reports wheat threshings Interfer
ed With to some extent by rains, yield 
equaling expectations or better. Corn ad
vancing favorably, situation encouraging. 
Oats—indications notably better. Hay 
crop fairly good. Rains retarding work 
of securing it.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

NEW YORK, July 25.—Beeves — Re
ceipts, 1317; feeling weak for all grades; 
dressed beef unchanged ; exports to-day, 
4200 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 200; veals weak ex
cept for choice; grassers and buttermilks 
In poor demand and a shade lower. Com
mon to choice veals sold at 36.60 to $8.76; 
culls at $4 to $6; buttermilks at $4; city- 
dressed veals steady at 9c to 13c per lb.; 
country-dressed at 7c to ll%c, dressed ; 
grassers and buttermilks at 7c to 9c.

Sheep and. Lambs—Receipts, 4886; sheep 
steady ; lambs slow and 16c lower; qual
ity considered; ordinary to good sheep 
sold at 33.75 to *6; lambs at *6.40 to $7.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 478; market steady at 
$6.75 to $7 -for state and Pennsylvania 
hogs.

ed
"A Chicago Grain.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

'Man.
MMrglSS

T
yT- A lew lots of good cattle • were on sale, 

but the bulk
Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 91% 91% 90% 90%

..92% 93% 92% 93

.. 96% 97 96% 96%

Wheat—
July .,
Sept .,
Dec. .,

Corn—
July .................. 54%
Sept .
Dec. .

Oats—
July ....
Sept ....
Dec. ....

Pork—
July ........ 16.35 16.35 16.35 16.35
Sept. .............. 16.66 16.65 16.45 16.55

Ribs—
July .............. 8.65 8.65 8.65 8.65
Sept .............. 8.82 8.82 8.77 8.82

Lard—
July .............. 9.12 9.12 9,12 9.12
Sept .............. 9.30 9.32 9.25 9.30

You Should See Our Line of 
Reels

They certainly repre
sent the most value for 
the least money that 
you will find In a long 
time. Prices ra age as 
follows ; 16a, 26o.
50o. 76c, $1, S1.26. 
81.60 and 81.76.

ot orfermgs were of the 
common to meoiuin qualities.

oiow unu auu was u.e euiiuition of the 
cauie market to-day. 
mencing at the junction on

I

ROHTO .tteceipts, com- 
Monuay,

nave been so Huerai uns week taut buy
ers have been auie to fin uieir ornera 

lower rates man 
son, and tne market to-day 

44% tne decline.

54% 54% 54%
... 53% 54 63% 53%
... 50% 50% 50% 50%

go. than a 
cracked 
or broken 
mirror In
a side*
board, ^ 

dresser or other piece of furniture. 
We carry mirror glass In stock, and 
can supply you any site, cut to any 
shape, prices range upwards, accord
ing to size, from

5 Very lew things 
< Look Worse Iany wv-ea mis sea-

lour Climblug Plants,was slow at 
The mai net is all tne way 

nom 20c to 40c lower than a wuea agu, 
tne most decline being on tne common 
and medium grades.

.. 44

.. 38% 39% 38% 39

.. 39% 39% 39% 39%

44% 44

DS Sportsmen Who Cue Live BaitEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, July 25.-Cattte—Re

ceipts, 200 head; sloVV; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts. 150 head; active and 

steady ; $5, to 88.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 3500 head; fairly active; 

pigs and Yorkers. 10c lower ; others 
steady: heavy, $6.20 to $6.60; mixed, $6.65 
to $6.70; Yorkers, $6.70 to $6.75; pigs, $6.75 
to $6.80; roughs, $5.25 to $5.65; stags, $4 
to $4.60; dairies, $6 25 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 400 head; 
active; sheep steady ; lambs 10c higher; 
lambs, $5 to $8; yearlings, $6 to $6.50; 
wethers, $6.50 to $5.76; ewes, $4.50 tp $5; 
sheep, mixed, $2.60 to $6.25.

Exporters.
Few exporter* were offered, and those 

reported sold around $o to *o.25 per cwt. 
Rut dealers stated that nad there been 
cattle of good enougn quality they would 
have brought $8.60 per cwt. Export bulls 
sold at $4 to $4.60 per cwt.

Butchers.
Chicago Gossip. , ; uSSS^t^ Xlr'^oBMtvS«at11’thSpa.der Co’ wlr6d J' Q- sued $4.30 to $4.66; medium^heireTs and 

ThJ =înt(the ? OSe ‘ ..... good cows $3.75 to $4.25; common cows
The sentiment was a little more bullish |2.40 to $3 per cwt 

to-day, prices ruling some higher. Trade Feeders and Stockera
was restricted almost entirely to profes- H = . ’,sionals and outsiders have as yet shown * Murby reports large receipts of
no inclination to come into the market tnis week, chiefly weighing
The bulls have based their arguments fr®m 800 pounds, and of an lnfer-
on the light offerings of wheat by the7 *01! quality. These kind sold at low
farmers. Cash wheat is showing a little ‘^i.cesVr^lut ^'‘i11 considerably lower
more strength. The news from the north- yeV The good feeders, 
west was badly mixed. Black rust re
ports were again quite numerous, but 
of a rehashed order. The market during 
the latter part of the session 
ceedingly dull and devoid of the slight
est feature. The spring wheat news 
now most potent factor, hence market 
for the present will be influenced 
by the news from that section than

will appreciate the 
convenience of one of 
those 
have 
which 
out and fastened to 
tide of the boat In 
;he water. Prices range 
at $2.00, $1.76, $1.60,
$1.26 and

Ten Can taalls. They 
pallsTS inner 

can be taken Kalsomlne Your Kitchen
or any other room when 
the cost Is such a trifle 
as the chance affords.such as Clematis, Sweet Peas Scar

let Ruaaers and, etc., flourish best 
If trained on poultry netting. We 
have a splendid range of widths and 
sizes priced per running yard as 
follows :—

7456-7457 600 packages of pre
paredOn* Dollar Kalsomlne,
colors—sky blue, pink, 
terra cotta, robin’s egg 
blue, fawn, and others, 
suitable for the walls 
of halls, kitchens din
ing rooms, bedrooms, 
etc.; is ready for Imme
diate use by the addi
tion of . either hot or 
cold water ; will not 
peel off. Regular 25c 
per package. Cut price 
for Saturday’s selling at

Two tor Twenty-five Cant*.

In
Co «y?'• »

te. AJ la single, double, treble
cut ? inL«kS:r.

.___( terns, well made and
HOOKS / finished, single, all sizes,

' per dozen. 10c. double, all 
sizes 90c. triple gut and 

gimp from 26o to 50c per dozen.

York 12 Inch high..........2c I 48 inch high.............7c
18inch high...,,. 3c 50inch high.............8c

inch hfgh.^:... 4ci 72Inch high........... 10c
% 36 inch high.......  6c I Lowe a t current

wholesale prices for 50 yard rolls.

\ -;Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain, 16 loads of hay and a tew 
dressed hogs.

Oats—100 bushels sold at 51c.
Hay—16 loads sold at $17 to $18 per 

ton tot old, and $13 to $14 for new.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $9.26 to 

$9.75.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, July 25.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are firmer at 12c to 13c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9%c to 10c per lb.

ed 24
r. King 
f M. 2754.

900 pounds up, 
were not too much In evidence, and they 
didn’t decline so much In price. The 
shippers will do well to use great cau
tion In their selection of Stockers, fis the 
common and medium light Stockers will 
be hard sellers. Mr. Murby bought about 
100 head to-day a( prices ranging from 
3%c to 3%c for 750 to 850 steers with some 
quality, and $3.66 to $3.80 for steers 900 to 
1000 pounds of good quality.

Milch Cows.

. Special Screen Door Selling.
72 only, good substan
tial oak gralyed Screen 
Doors, pattern same as 
illustrated ;
sizes as follows: 2 ft. 10x6 
feet 10. 3 feet wide by

: 7 feet high, complete
with one pair strong 
spring hinges, pull, hook 
and eye, and necessary 
screws, priced for Satur- 

311 day's selling at 
Eighty-Nine Cent*.

Be sure of the required size, as we 
cannot exchange wrongly ordered 
sizes.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Julv 25.—Cattle—Receipts, 

6500; market steady but slow; common to 
prime steers, $4.75 to $7.35: cows,. $3.26 to 
$5.75: heifers, $3 to $5.76: bulls. $3.15 to 
*5.25; storkers and feeders, $3 to $5; calves, 
$3 to $7.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 21,000; market steady ; 
good to prime heavy. $6.20 to *6.30: medium 
to good heavy. *6 05 to $6.15: butchers’ 
weights, $6.15 to *6.35: good to crime mix
ed. *6.10 to *« 25: lle-ht mixed, *6 25 to *6.36; 
packing, *5.60 to *6.10; Digs, $6.60 to $6.35:, 
,elected, $6.35*to $6.40; bulk of. sales, $6.10 
to $6.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 11.000; market, sheen, 
•steady, lambs weak and lower; sheep, 
*3.75 to $6; yearlings, $5.50 to $6.40; lambs, 
$5 to $7.30.

Market Notes.ALL Fish Bite Like Hungry Wolves
At our artificial bait.

Joshua Ingham bought 50 live lambs at 
$7.86 per cwt. ; 50 sheep at $5.50 per cwt. ; 3 
dressed hogs at $9.50 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush............$0 85 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush..
Wheat, red, bush....
Peas, bush; ....’........ ;
Barley, bush..................
Oats, bus 

Hay and S 
Hay, old,
Hay, hew, per „
C*ttle hay, ton........
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag..................
Potatoes, new, per bbl........3 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, per lb 
Fowl, per lb..................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb.
Eggs.

Does Ll«u Id U‘U 
Veneer. It 
instantly =re-'"'1' 
mores all o~> 
e o rate has. 
stains, dirt, 

and dullness, and leaves a beautiful- , 
ly and durable glossy finish on all 
kinds of furniture. It Is really mar- - 
vellous, regular good value per bot- 
tie at 25c. Saturday, special, the 
price is only

was ex-
.ISTEO - 
URITIES i

standard

IMakes Old 
Things Newmore 

. any
thing else. In view of the above, coup
led with thè fact that there is a decided 
absence of outside trade, nothing more 
than a nervous, scalping market is an
ticipated for the present.

i^nnis & titoppani wired to J. L. Mit
chell at tne close :

•
Ô 92espo.id- . 0 91

0 S3
"united 0 90

The demand for milkers and springers 
was a little better, but prices were not 
any higher. There is a fair demand for 
springers of good quality that will come 
in about October. Prices ranged from 
$25 to $57.50 each.

0 75. Trout Files, all the winners, at • 
for 20c.
Base Files, the kind that fetch them, 
3 for 26c.
Rubber Froggies, Beetles, Grass
hoppers, Worms, Minnows and Bugs, 
each at 26c.

! 0 51:o.
. 0 51

Straw—""
pèxton... 
per ton..

............$17 00 to $18 00
14 00 
12 00BIA Wheat—Wheat has been consistently 

strong all day. with news from the spring 
jyheat states bullish. From all sections 
eSme pessimistic reports, some claiming 
.actual damage, others foreshadowed a 
lowering of the condition of the crop 
from black rust. The opening was 
strong and higher and continued strong, 
fluctuating within a small range and 
closing at high point. We still favor the 
long side.

Corn and oats were strong all day, be
ing Influenced again by unfavorable re- Hoas
ports. There was some good buying In . , f*’ ’ , , .
evidence. We anticipate a higher range. Hgt^Ind ut!
ci*eaay & C°- nad the roUowm‘ at uie Representative Sales.

Wheat—Confirmation of the black rust May bee, Wilson & Hall sold 18 butch-
reports in Minnesota and the low yields ers* lbs. each, at .90 per. c^t. 4
estimated for wheat in the northwest, butchers, 1060 lbs. e*ch, at $4.90; 21 butch- 
wfth the higher cables and the firm tone ers* H70 Jbs. each, at *4-85; 24 butchers, 1160 
of ' the Minneapolis curb, were sufficient lbs. each, at $4.80; 3 botchers, 1060 lbs. 
to-boost prices at the opening, and the each, at $4.70; 22 butchers, 920 lbs. ea.c i, 
gain was added to later, but eased off at $4.55 ; ^butchers, 1100 lbs. eÇCh, at 
towards the close on scattered profit- $4-50; 3 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.50, 3-
taklng. The character of the news was butchers, 990 lbs. each, at $4.15: 4 butchers,
strong, and the crowd is uneasy and l030 lbs. eaclT. $4.10; 18 butche^, 970
fearful of a sharp advance without get- lbs. each, at $4.12% ; -2 butchers, 1160 lbs.
ting aboard. Reports from the north- each, at $4.05; 4 butchers. 1130 lbs. each, 
west indicate an exceedingly moderate at $4; 8 butchers, 1110 lbs. each, at 
crop at the best, while the prospects of 18 butchers, 900 lbs. e&cn. at $4.bo; &
a liberal movement of new wheat are butchers, 910 lbs. each, at $3.50; 4 butch- 
growing less bright. Farmers in Illinois ers, 790 lbs. eacb. at $3-D(h i< butene s, 
and Iowa are said to be stacking their 1140 lbs. each, at $3.35; 5 butchers, 1100 lb . 
wheat, while in the southwest the mills each, at $3.35; -l butchers, 8<0 lbs. eac , 
will take the bulk of the offerings. At at $3.45; 9 butchers, lfo>0 lbs. ea5!h- 0, 
all events the movement is not heavy. $3.30; 12 butchers, *070 lbs. each, at $3..^ 
Bullish reports were forwarded from 27 Stockers, 910 lbs. each, at $350; 24stoc 
Russia, rains delaying harvest. Cash ers, 830 lbs. each, at $3; 1 bull, laffl l 
business at outside markets was good, at $3.60; 2 bulls, 1210 Jbs. each, at $3. - 
and Minneapolis was contracting for the milch cows, $56 each; 1 milch cow, * ,

milch cows, $35 each ; 41 calves, 145 lbs. 
each, at $6.25 per cwt. ; 12 sheep. 160 lbs. 

h, at $4.85; shipped out 3 loads on

Nineteen Cents..13 00 
..10 00 
.. 7 00 
..13 00

■t vim
-w -vVeal Calves.

lower, in
sympathy with the beef cattle. Quotas 
tions ranged from $3.50 to $6 per cwt. 
Prime new milk-fed calves would bring 
$6.50 per cwt. ~

Prices for veal calves were Continued Advance In the Price
of Whit* Lee* has '?
made tbs ordinary 
selling

s : Wire Fly Screening
.............. for repairing
■■■n. damaged

{Et doors . and 
BFr dows, making 

I g£Ç~ screens to fit cel- 
lar and other wln- 

nfcelB^r dows.
■HHeE fairly complete
BHHg?- stock, ranging In 

Ike widths 
HlfSt- Inches 

■ ni.. i.isnJ: ranges
per yard from 

Ten Cent*.

i Hook Dts- 
? gorger* 23o 
? ana 10c, fish 
< stringers

_______ __ ___________________ _ 25c. oork
floats at

16c, 10c, 7c and 6c; landing nets, 
wljh detachable handle, at $1.25; 
trolling line winders, 16c; fish bask
ets, at $1.00; $1.26 and $1.60; split 
shot and ringed sinkers, gut hooks, 
10c; fish scalers, 16c; spears at 16c 
and 26c; leaders, In gut and wire, 
single, double and treble, at 26c, 
16c. 10c and 6c.

your
screen

wln-
$1 10 to $1 15 PROSPECTS FOR CROPS. You should not 

overlook these
price very 

high. Fortunately j. 
placed contracts en
ables us to holddown ■ 
the prices at ezoep- " 
ttonally Interesting 
figures. One good, ; 
thing Is the fimous' 
Newcastle White1' 

•lied per 95 lb. tin for—»-’ 
a Dollar Seventy- r 
. • Five.

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes sold at $4.50 to $4.75; bucks 

$3.75 to $4; culls $2 to $3.75 per cwt.: lambs 
$6.75 to $7.50 per cwt., or. In other words, 
6%c to 7%c per lb.

’ e
A Size Up of the Situation From a 

Western Man.
.$0 11 to $0 15imatély 0 180 15 We have a awn i^a*

2 MAS
0 15 0*13o io A Winnipeg representative of a 

prominent financial company in To
ronto writes to his general manager 
here as follows, concerning the crops 
of the northwest:

“From conversations I have had with 
parties from various sections of the 
country, I think the crop situation 

be summed up as follows: In Al-

onto up to 86 
wide. Price 

upwards
..$0 18 to $0 25

Bggs. strictly new-iaid,
per dozen ........ ........................ 0 22

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$5 50 fo *6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 50 10 50
Lambs, dressed weight....14 00 16 00
Mutton, light, cwt.................. 8 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt....
Veals, prime, cwt.......
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 26
I( you hlTe » ; 

Yeu Can Cut-? v11 *»“•* i
That Grastm ,awn moweri 
Half the Time

Just a few more
A Saving In &dk^vneTt 

S Window < this stage of the
\ Screens \

ting the price. 
It s our loss and 

7car saving. Here Is how they go. 
300 only sliding extension window 
screens. Very best make, 22-in. deep, 
extend to 40% inches, Saturday, spe
cial, the price Is 25c; a bathroom 
window screen. 14 Inches de*b. ex
tend to 22% Inches, 16c. Don’t fall 
to measure the width of your win
dows.

s We place on i 
sale 10 gallons ? 
aatrs quality

Prices Are Advancing
In Builder*' Hard
ware with more yet 
to ootne. Here 1» a 
chance to save in 
Inside Door Sets. 
100 only sets of pat
tern. as Illustrated, 
finished In old cop
per style, making 
a neat and present
able set. Good 50c 
value, specially 
priced forSaturday 
In lot* of 6 for f2.00 
or singly per set at

7 006 00 may
berta I believe the crops are gener
ally good, and fully up to the aver- 

In Saskatchewan the crope are

died. r>i

o
. 8 50 10 00
. 9 25 9 75NG. Oil, put up In bottles as follows 

Holding about % pint 10c, about 1 
pint 16c. about l quart 26c.forking well, but in a good many sec

tions of the country there has been 
a little too much rain, and as the 
season this year is very late there 
is a danger of the wheat keeping on 
growing instead of ripening, and con
sequently more apt to be caught by 
frost. In . Northern Manitoba the 

said to be looking well, but

-j''-'le wheat 
1» to the 
|e end of*,» 
Icrtiflcate 
L-ised tm- 
prtificate.
I Manifio- 

Canada „•

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality : lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations ;
Hay, car lots, ton, bales.... $14 00 to $15 00 
Evaporated apples, lb...
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..
Butter, tubs......... ..............
Butter,'creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb...........
Cheese, twin, lb.,.........
Honey. 60-lb. tins...........
Honey, 10-lb. tins.........
Honey, per dozen combs

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. ;
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 08%
Country hides .................
Calfskins, No. 1. city...
Calfskins, country .......
Horsehides, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb...........
Tallow, per lb..................
Wool, unwashed ...........
Wool, washed ................
Rejects ..............................
Lambskins .....................

Get Oue of These Brushes
36 only, well 
made Kalso- 

—. mine Brushes,
59 same style ■* "- 

cut. are -well 
filled with 

• eclectedstock,
bristle cased and securely metal 
bound, good regular 60c value. Sat
urday to reduce the Stock the price —»q

•V.Î

< •

i0 09. 0 08
0 21 I------a.o'H0 20

0 19. 0 18 Dou’t Borrow a Lawn Mower
when you can own one 

V*. tor as little money ae
ofier afford*.
the°wellSnown*CMel(!h 

' make, 12 Inch width, a 
L light, serviceable ma- 
¥ chine, It’s the average 

bnyer’e needs. Speci
ally priced for Satur-

Two Dollar* and Twenty-nine 
Cent*.

crops are
In the most of the southern parts 
of the province they are not very 
good owing to the lack of rain and 
lateness of the spring.

“A great deal depends this year 
how long the frost holds off in 

The spring was so very

<10 24
. 0 18 Thirty-Are Cant*.0 12

AX IN 0 12% Is onlyIt’s Very Convenient0 124 Forty-three Cents.0 12 hard wheat In Nebraska at sharp pre
miums over other markets. The export 
qutlook for wheat and flour Is grow
ing more promising. The wheat situa
tion Is Intrinsically strong around pres
ent prices, and with any damage in the 
northwest the big stocks everywhere will 
be disregarded.

Corn—A strong foreign demand Indicat
ed by the firm cables, combined with 
numerous reports of hot weather and 
corn curtailing In Kansas and Oklahoma, 
Induced range of higher values In corn. 
The southwest was a good buyer thru- 
out thé session. Cash business was fair, 
with prices 
celpts for to-morrow 212 cars. Cash sales 
150.000 bushels. /

Oats—Market, has acted In sympathy 
with wheat, helped by reports of Irregu
lar threshing returns and rust damage 
claims from different sections. Patten 
brokers have been on the buying side 
and there has been a good class of com
mission house buying. Cash demand fair, 
prices %c up. Oats look higher. Estimat
ed receipts for to-morrow 75 cars.

T it2*602kleg In 
in many 
of Can- . ■ 

i in any
• causes •
■ raisers, 
different 
sed witti
ly cattle 
•ious loss • 
s almost 
1er three j 
The lat- $ 
irra a ni- ,t 
t is not •? 
ich gen-

e raisers” i 
telr stock 
e human 
t small» 
it tie are 
tleg and 
health at 
Animals 
o supply 
of these 

t of five 
by spec- 

re manu- 
these 

reduced 
hands of 
en cents 
inih four
ras vac- 
iat these 
made at 

connec- 
ls Branch 
live cents

iv be ad- 
persoh by
pplied by 
its. An-.

supplied
• difficult jgg
qualified 

al. Cattle • 
attack of 
would do 
rv Direc
te proper

having one of these, 
good night latohee 
on your front door.: 
Just 36 of them’ " 
they are superior 
goods made by the 
well known Miller 
Leek Ce., are Japan 
finished, braes bolt, 

spring and 
flat steel 

keys, good regular 60c value. Sat
urday, special, we have made the 
price

2 60 upon 
the fall.
late that the harvest Is almost sure 
to be two or three weeks later than 
usual, more especially in parts of the 
country where they are getting lots of 
rain, consequently the danger from 
frost Is just that much greater. It 
frost keeps off and the grain is pro
perly harvested, we will have fully 
more than an average crop In Alberta 
and Saskatchewan as there has been 
a largely increased acreage sown in 
these two provinces, but in Manitoba 
I am almost certain the crop will not 
be up to the average. This Is the 
crop situation as nearly as I under- 
stend It.”

that a can of

Î Many People 
do not know

eac 
order.

McDonald & May bee sold 28 butchers, 
1020 lbs. each, at $4.75; 7 butchers, 1040 lbs. 
each, at $3.50; 20 butchers, 1075 lbs. each, 
at $4.50: 5 butchers, 990 lbs. each, at $3.50; 
7 butchers. 1150 lbs. each, at $3.t>0; 21 
butchers, 1050 lbs. each, $4.50; 16 butchers. 
950 lbs. each,, at $3.80; 13 butchers. 1090 
lbs. each, at $3.35; 20 butchers. 1190 lbs. 
each, at $5 to $10; 13 butchers, 920 lbs. 
each, at $3.25; 13 butchers. 920 lbs. each, 
at $4.36; 13 butchers, 930 lbs. each, at $3.
14 butchers, KWlbs. each, at $4.25; 15 

„ each, at $4.60; 5 butch-
___each, at $3.85: 19 butchers, 830
each, at $3.40; 13 butchers. 1060 lbs. 

$4.35; 9 butchers. 1100 lbs. each, 
at $3.40; 7 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $4-2o; 
14 stockers, 780 lbs. each, at $--70, -6 
Stockers, 600 lbs. each, at $2.60; 103 sheep, 
130 lbs. each; at $4.70; 6 lambs. 80 lbs. 
each, at $7.60; 21 sheets 120 lbs. each, at 
$3: 1 milch cow at tô~\ 1 milch cow at 
$45: 1 milch cow at $40; 1 milch cow at

Straw Hal . 
Enamel
will make e. 
soiled straw 
bat look a» vus 

fresh and as bright as when It first 
came out of the box. Popular colors. , 
all the one price, per can.

Ten Cents

day at 0

strong
have two nickel-platedCool and Comfortable$0 07% to $0 08

. is how your 
1 boys will feel 

ll you give 
them a close 
hair cut. No 
need to send 
them to the 
barber’s, do it 
yourself with 
a pair of these 
36 only pairs 
American Hair 
Clippers, a well 
known make, 
satisfactory 
goods, splen
did $1.00 value, 
Saturday you

0 13 e. 0 11 0 12■; A Wonderful Assortment of\ 
Painting Utensils .
at an astonishing 
low price.
500 earn, assorted slzea, 
half pints, pints and ! '»
quarts. Including vsr* -
nleh and oil stains; en- .. 

f am els. buggy and waggon 
paint*, house paints, dri

ers, paint removers, turpentine, lin
seed oil, leather dressing, chijap,
floor lac. furniture varnish, etc.; a v
clearance of odd lines, not regular 
stock ; regular values range up to 

Saturday you can make your

Ten Cent*
No mail or phone orders filled.

3 503 25
0 30 Thirty-nine Cents 1. 0 05% o 06

. 0 13 0 14

. 0 23 0 24
c higher. Estimated re-

-1 ■*\
Here’s a Chance to Get a New 

Door Bell
Kio is0 17

0 40 quality
CWflAMTttfYou know that ball 

oo the door Is done 
for, so don’t miss 
this, 36 only . Turn 
Osar Bells, have 
antique copper doer 
plates and loud 
sounding nH c k s I - 
plated gong, very 
easily placed on door, 
good regular 60c 
value, specially 
priced for Saturday 

Thirty-nine Cents.

VGRAIN AND PRODUCE. n
k TELEGRAPH BRIEFS. lit xThe -following are the current quota

tions at the board ot trade : There were earthquakes In several 
places in Italy on Wednesday.

Emil Simons, a New Yorker, Is held 
for trial in- Germany for killing a 

while automobiling.
The Korean delegation to The Hague 

will visit the U. S.
Chester Runyan, who absconded 

with nearly $100,000 from the Windsor 
Trust Co., New York, pleaded guilty 
and will be sentenced in a few days.

Wm. Hannah, aged 23, of Tam worth, 
Ont., is dead from a horse’s kick.

Welland has defeated a bylaw to 
change the plan of paying for side
walks from the general tax to the 
frontage system.

Tony Dross, an Italian, is under ar
rest at Port Arthur for blackmailing 
compatriots with “black hand” 
threats. »

A saw mill near Maxwell, belonging 
to Joseph Irwin, was destroyed by 
.fire. -

TWO MONTHS FOR MAN
WHO TRIED TO END LIFE

OTTAWA,July 25.—(Special.)—Frank | 
Lee, who attempted suicide in Labelle i 
seme time ago, and who narrowly es-| 
caped with his life, was arraigned 
before Judge, Talbot in Hull to-day.

He pleaded guilty and was sent down 
for two months. »

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97c.

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. 3X, no quo
tations; No. 3, 50c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 44c to 45c, outside 
points.

$48.' 1can buy a pair for 60c. 
choice atJames Corbett sold 21 butchers 1120 lbs

'ta-at $4 40" 5 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at $4.60,^2 butchers, 990 lbs. each, at $3.75 : 34 butch- 
ers, 824 lbs. each, at $3.35: 2 butchers, 1200 
lbs. each’, at $4.70: 5 cows. 1020 lbs each 
at $3.40; 5 cows, 1200 lb»- each, at $4.3'). 5 
cows, 1000 lbs. each at $2.80; I cow. UOO 
lbs at $3; 7 cows, 10i0 lbs. each, at $o.60,
2 cows. 1170 lbs. each, at $3.50; 110 lambs 
at $7 50 to $7.70; 80 sheep at $4 to $4.<o, id 
calves at $5 to $6; 1 export bull. 1820 lbs., 
at $4.50; shipped out 2 loads to clients.

Crawford & Hunnisett sold 1 load ex
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt.; 1 
load exporters, 1275 lbs. each, at $4.90, 1
load butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at $4. .5, 1
load butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.45 1
load cows and heifers at $3.85: 1 load
mixed. 950 to 1200 lbs. each, at $2.75 to $4 
per cwt. ... ,

Fred Rowntree bought 45 milkers and 
springers at $35 to $57.50 each. Mr. Rown
tree bought some ve* promising spring
ers, for which there Is a fair demand.

George Rowntree bought tor the Har
ris Abattoir Company 25 loads of cattle 
on Wednesday and Thursday at the 
following prices: Prime picked dots of 
butchers, $4.90 to $5.25; best loads, $4.55 
to $4.80; fair to good, $4.30 to $4.1»; me
dium heifers and good cows at $3.i6 to 
$4.25; common cows, $2.40 to $3. ‘
j L. Rowntree bought 21, steers, 1170, 

lbs each at $4.76 per cwt.; 20 cows, 1175 
lbs! each, at $4; 3 cows. 1300' lbs. each, 
at $4 50 ’ 2 butchers, 850 lbs. each^ at $3.75.

H. Hunnisett bought; 150 cattle ; ex- Life Boat for Toronto,
porters, 1100 to- 1300 lbs. each, at $4.25 to Dominion Government’ Engineer Sing 
$4.60; butcher cows $3 =0 lo. $4 Pei' c'"t- , has been instructed to purchase a pow- 
for good quality, 2» calves at $b to efful motor-boat for life-saving pur-
eaAlfred Pugslev bought foriithe Harris I poses on the lake at Toronto.
Abattoir Company : 510 lambs at $6.75 to j -----------------------------
«7,50 per cwt. ; 250 sheep at $4.50 to $4,751 
per cwt. ; bucks at $3.75 to $4 per cwt. ; 
culls at $2 to $3.75 per cwt.; 110 calves 
at $3.50 to $6 per cwt.

Market Notes.
One drover lost $70 on his load of eat-

■lxty-nlne Cent* i ■New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK. July 25.—Butter—Easy; re

ceipts, 7233; western imitation creamery, 
firsts, 22c.

Cheese—Fasy feeling, but unchanged ; 
receipts, 4987.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged: receipts, 15,-

..uwoman
trying to

Have You \ “ïCnESi
Ever Lest S 
Your Temper \ hydrant? n

will not hap
pen again—''—-- -

Pateat Hoe*

at
■'llA Deal In Painters’ Dusters

es. 36 only Paint
er»’ Dusters, 
fist, oval ana 
round shapes, 
well Sllqd 
with «elected 

stock, wire drawn or cement set. good refr. 
values at 48c, 15o, 50c, Saturday the on* you . 
want is yours for

Yoii’H Certainly Need a Pair
of these graze or 
hedge trimming 
shears, used for 
trimtulnghedges 
and bushes, clip

ping the grass around trees, Bord
ers, awkward corners and places 
where the lawn mower won’t go. 
We place 100 pairs of these splendid 
Sheffield steel grass shears, as they 
are light, strong and much easier 
to use than the general run of this 
kind, and the price for Saturday is

•lxty-nlne Cents

Bran—$17 to $18 per ton, outside.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

490.

S X
you use the Doolittle 
tigheet on earth, coftnectton made 
Conpllos. the slickest, quickest and 
In an instant. Come In and see it.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, July 26.—Wheat — Spot, 

quiet : No. 2 red western winter. 7s Id: 
futures firm : July, 7s 2d; Sept., 7s 3J4d; 
Dec.. 7s 5%d.

Corn—Spot, quiet and steady ; 
dried, 5s: old northern. 5s 2t4d: futures 
firm : Julv nominal : Sept.. 4s 10%d. 

Hams—Short cut. steady. 57s 6d.
Resin—Common, firm, Ils 6d.
Bacon—Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., firm.

Buckwheat—No quotations. 

Rye—No. 2, no quotations. wenty-ntne Cents.All the Water Come* Through 
the NozzleHess-

Peas—No. 2, 79c, outside. of the hose you 
buy from us. 
Low priced, in- 

garden 
has no 

wearing or last
ing qualities and 
gives you results 
as illustrated. 
We aim to sell 
you strong, 
serviceable ear- 
den heee which 
will oe a source 
of entire satis
faction to you. 
How many feet 
do you need t

I IPure Paris Green $ [>»n 
at Ten Cents sWheat—No. 2 white, sellers 89c; No. 2 

mixed, 88c sellers, outside; No. 2 red. 90c. > general-dsf ■-
Eaglleh Imported 

being generally sold

fcrlor
ho»eV

49s.
Corn—No. 3 yellow. 61%e; No. 2 yellow, 

61 %e to C2c. Toronto basis, lake and rail 
freights.

Bergers’ Pare 
Parla Greea Is
per pound at 45c; you can have as 
many poundsxas you like on Satur
day at

Save from Destruction
i ■ by Insect pests

your favorite 
y \ ^ • h r u hi and
( ) Plante by the
VjF use of a C».

_ elan# 'arey.r,
as Illustrated. It discharges the In- * 
sectlcide In a mist-tike form, which 
readily adheres to the foliage. Good 
50c value, cut priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, July 25.—Flour — 

celpts. 7176 bbls. ; exports, 6844 bbls. ; sales, 
3000 bbls. : steadier with wheat.

Rye Flour—Quiet.
Cornmeal—Steady.
Rye—Dull.
Wheat—Receipts. 75,400 bu. ; exports. 73,- 

111 bu. ; sales, 2.300.000 bu. futures. 280,000 
bu. spot. Spot- firm: No. 2 red, 98c. ele
vator: No. 2 fed. 99%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 northern, Duluth, 31.09%, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.00%, f.o.b., afloat. 
Early In the session wheat advanced over 
a cent on persistent rust damage news 
and export rumors. Later It reacted un
der profit-taking, and closed %c to %c 
higher. Julv, 98%c to 98%c, closed 98%c; 
Sept., 99 9-16c to $1.00 3-16. closed 99%c: 
Dec.. $1.031-16 to $1.03 11'16c. closed $1.03%; 
May. $1.06% to $1.06%. closed $1.06%c

Corn—Receipts, 29,020 bu. : exports. 198,- 
159 bu. Spot firm : No. 2, 61 %c, elevator, 
and 61c, f.o.b.. afloat ; No. 2 white. 61 %c, 
and No. 2 yellow, 61%c, f.o.b.. afloat. Op
tion market was without transactions, 
closing %c net higher. Julv closed at 
61 %c. Sept, at 62c, Dec. at 60%c. Mav at 
59K-C. v\

Oats—Receipts. 49.500 bu. Spot quiet: 
mixed. 26 to 32 lbs.. 49c: natural white. 
30 to 33 lbs.. 51c to 52c; clipped white.’ 36 
to 40 lbs.. 51c to 54%c.

Resin—Steady.
Turpentine—Quiet ; 58c to 58%c.
Molasses—Steady.

Re-
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. ' Thirty Cents

For Palutlug Floor#, Step*, etc*
Y ou 11 find s 
wide, fl*t brush . 
the ■' best Se
cure one of ' ■* 
these. 36 only 
4 inch wide, flat 
point bruehe», 
filled with 
black China 
brie tie. Cut 
priced for Sat
urday's *elling

Thursday’s market down at the foot of 
Scott-street was a fairly heavy one, the 
receipts being ample to supply all local
demands.

Prices were generally steady, and show
ed little change from Tuesday's quota
tion.!.. Strawberries may be said to be 
out of the market, and raspberries, while 
fairly plentiful, are steep, beyond the 
range of the ordinary wage-earner. Prices 
are:
Strawberries, Canadian ....$0 09 to $0 11 
Raspberries ....
Creeti peas. Can., basket ..0 30 
Green peas. Am., basket... 1 25 
Pineapples. Floridas, 30’s.

per case .....................................  4 75
Pineapples. All’s, per case ... 3 75 
Pineapples. 4:,’s. per case .. 3 00 
Tomatoes, 4-basket crates,

Texas
Cucumbers, fancy, per bu.. 2 35 
Rhubarb, per dozen ....
•l ettuce leaf, per cl”7 

' Potatoes, new, per bbl .
Potatoes, old. pel hag .
Beets, new. per doz ...
Parsley, per doz ..............
Onicr.s.x green, per dozen

f < an dbm. tioz . <> 7t
Watermelons, each ..............0 30
Early Richmond, 12-qt. bask 0 75 
1 ojc.otv--. ^ ••nM’lYas. n«--.v .... 5 •
Lemons. Messinas. new .... 4 00 
Limes
Cltei ries, eating, per basket 0 90 
Clie? rles, cooking, basket.. 0 75 

. ue. ne>y, . per orate .. 1 40-
t . ’ Red currants, box 8c, back. 0 90

Gooseberries, box 8c, bask. 0 75 
Bananas, per bunch

Hrx

i

Garden Hme Last* Longer
if whe n not in use it 1, colled 
on a hose reel and kept in some 
place not exposed to the sun’s 

VFXII rays. If you have not got a 
- hose reel, here Is a chance to 

Ijriy get oue. 36 only hardwood
Ufi hose reels, as illustrated, will
I»! - hold 100 feet of hose, specially 

priced for Saturday’s selling at 
Sixty-nine Cents

Lier, wal 
L the clt» 

is «

Thirty-nine Cent*
\tne

A Weak Pair of Spring Hinges
on your screen 
door can be made 
as good as new If 
you add a coll 
door spring, as 

illustrated ; tension tan be adjusted 
to close quickly or slowly, splendid 

complete with

.. .015 n ;s
0 35ts at1 bO

Nineteen Cents.

ARE YOU 0
ruptured!
à GET 6UR PRICES

5 00

m We Sell Milk Dealer*’ .Supplies —
in the way ot milk -•r 
bottle*, bottle *toe- * 
per*, bottle brushes, 
wire bottle baskets, 
etc. You can count 
on right, price anrt 
prompt service. t 
Pint Milk Bottles, 
per dozen. 70e.
Quart MJ!k Bottles, 
per dozen. OOc.
Milk Bottle 8 opper*. 
per single l^Oo. 20o. 'n 
lot* of 5,<J00 per 1,WM), nf *
ieo- J /

20c value,
Saturday at

regular
screws.The Always Beady Clothes 

Line1 75 2 00 Thirteen Cent*
2 40 P?;| proof 

Line, 
left out all 
!. Does not

U the rust 
wire Clothes 
can be 
the time.
rust, does not 
stretch or shrink

. 0 35jarterly

iltee

will0 15 o r.
Another drover lose $250 on shipments 

since Monday. —.
Several other drovers lost from *75 up 

to $250 during the week.
Fat cows are from 25c to 40c per cwt. 

lower than a week ago to-day.
Fred Bailey will hold another live stock 

sale, which will tie held at Gordon’s Ho
tel. Pickering Village, on Friday, Aug. 2, 
1907, of wfdch further notice will 
given.

M •<5 »P- 
pre
cise 

n tho

On Truaacti. Abdominal 
Supporters. SuHpcnsor- 
icK Kla*tic 'Stocking*. 
Shoulder Braces, and 
al! kind* of RUBBER 
GOODS. We are the 
largest dealers in Sick 
Room Supplies in Can
ada. Write for Cata
logue. Our prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house. 

Address '
Zhe F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited

Cssada’z Greatest Medicine Hesse 
MR. QUIEH fc VICTORIA SI REUS

8 Campers and 
Summer Collegers <

3 25 r.oof ' 4 Rust
Ppoor0 90 

.0 15
1 09 7

«0 20
12Ï like the rope clothes
■ line ; specially prlc-
■ cd for Saturday’s 

selling as follows:
50-ft. length* l2o 

100-ft. lengths 23a

0 25 1 6^comfort and convenience of one or 
more of these 72 only. Woven Rush 
Door ikiats oval shape, good size, 
priced, each, at only

Fifteen Cent»

0 10 0,15 Wise Clot Ht 3 
l LINE-j 2arly f

n 40
- ,1 ooI I

C.N.O. NEARING OTTAWA. be ISation 1 25
1 10 OTTAWA. July 25.—(Special.)—The * Poor Railway Service.

O. N. O. Railway is now thru Rockland. Drovers from Wlarton are sore at the 
The general opinon expressed is that G.T.R. for poor service rendered. ‘ On 
trains will be running before August, Tuesday, July 16, four drovers were ready

to load four loads of stock; they had or-
| The Bussill Hardware Co., 126 East King St. Prompt

Service
1 (-0 
1 75 Treatment

Ciurteousi1 00
1 00 laaoiio190&1 oo 2 00
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